research in which he himself is act-Oregon, will take place this morn-rush has. been heavy. ·A large pressed by the scrappy .floor game· : -o-· -o-. . .
ively. engaged, his-subject being ing at 9 o'clock at Sacred Heart number of tickets have been sold to put up .by the "Windy City'~ visThe' question, my assistants, is "Acetylene in Organic Syntheses.":. chl:lrch •.. The' marriage will be fol~ upper cl~ssmep, ·~ho are tak~ng 3_!1 itors. '·Kizer, Dienhart, and Enwhether ~.or not a. news item of this Father . Nieuwland reports that lowed by a wedding breakfast at _u_nusual mterest ~n . . the . Frohc. this right were the. leading scorers ·for •. . -.
. . .
. 
a r earn o paper, a.· eaver prise was conducted on ~a competi-(C · .wit un tIe. ne~~ ew w~e s t le ,In ustna. yna~os m a . pars o . ~e "Jiatt," .a .. suiLof. ''cloaths" ·and :a tive system of laissez-:-faire. That is . . ontinued on·Page 3.) . ,country will bG· operatmg at full· capacity to generate the necessary pair of· "sattin" shoes. . to say. that. they were let alone ·to •. Ies_S\. n;1.0ney than ·men; the Jack of organziation among, certain . gr_oups _-:-:-:-you of the· ele·~~that "these are of ~ra~es. }'he pohce f~rc~ m. ex., , o(,"men;·:the. disability of husbar\.ds,.either 'tempo)'ary''or permanent; warriors:and daubers, ·m_en·of paint a~matJo,ns IS notthere..to Wield the "the sheer desire some women have· to ,vork simply. because they.: el{J· oy' and , a·cti!Jn .. · . Get to·. your . literary '~blll~" but to· assure every studen_t William Morris, who never learned •-. : : :Therc:,are :t:wo .. typ~s of :prep~redness.· The· first of· tiiese is ·:'the: to spelrat all, a·nd·,vhose "Life and · .'•."easy" preparedness, the second may ,be called tl~orough. pr-eparedness.· Death of Jason" had to he.reprint-· · A very adequate and :importarif example showing these classifications -is ed because he misspelled a word so the Oregon school··bill. :·Every sensible-minded ari·a _unprej udiccd indi-common that his reader thought -it· -vidual ~s prepar.ed. ·to. give a. sensibl~. opinion, on·. this.· bill,· and :that intentionaL Aye, and. about 'the · · ·n bl d · much more learned Goethe-Ger-· opmwn WI . invaria y con enin it. But that is not e~ough .. It is the many's supreme. "literary:· genius_:_ _easy wa~ and. it i_s, really ·no p~eparedness'. at all. It Is. n_ot enough to. who. ·was never quite= able to trust ·say that ·a thmg IS wrong and :then suppose that 'the matter-is closed h ... · · If · · f ' · h' · w t b h. [ From Off.Stage a hefty wallop in . both · hands, the European Boxing · Girls ha,fe in~ vaded the ·peace of our •Community. We · cari . assure a waiting clientele •:·--~-~~--·-·-~~~·=·· that·they, are ·the 'best .women box~ I AT THE THEATRES act is a succession of dull stretches, This present-day piper did it with punctuated by occasional moments chocolate sodas and .sea stories in-. of hilarity. -Is it worth your while stead of enchanted pipes, but his. to sit tnrough the stretches to wait numerous following was . none the for the. moments? As some one has less enthralled. . said,· that is the . question. They have a deeper insight into First on the .·program is a conhis character than the righteous tortionist. act which is all wool and town committee, which · falsely a-yard wide. The _·fellow does evbrands him as 'a pie-eyed piper, and crything but tie himselfinto 'l fourrequests that he and. the village sep-· in-hand, and the act dr11,_. merited arate indefinitely. When·_ he packs applause. ,his other shirt and · hits the trail, ·"The Uninvited Guest" is . the the younger generation falls into screen attraction, and it is very satline and· follows him to the water's isfactory entertainment. Some of edge, where,-not being as vindic-the scenes are real works of artistic tive as the original piper~ he sends genius, and . the plot is different them back, instead of disappearing from the ordinary run of moving with them forever.
picture Greatest-opportunity, "Life of Woodrow .Wilson," by Josephus Daniels,-secretary_ of the. navy, associate of former president. ·Big book, handsomely illustrated, low price.-·Best terms to representatives. · Credit given. Send forfree outfit at once. Make money fast. Authorship is guarantee of authenticity. Universal ·House, College Dept.; 10 I 0 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
CLASSES AND GLASSES
"Of-all ~ad words . Of tongue or pen The ·saddest are these I've flunked agajn." Low grades are ·not neces:.. sarily a· . sign of . mediocre ability but are more often the result of some. unsus-. pected handicap.
Meigs' glasses have helped many a student to better · grades.
- am quoted ·as Sarrett is-to us the-only exception s a y.i n g "dramatic productions in. the Illinois claim to poetic. fame. should continue · to .be :shown, at The works of this young writer are Washington hall, but they should really worthy of the title_ of poetry. * * * .* -NEW 'YORK UNIVERSITYFifty _N. Y. U. sophomores 'of the Commercial school had to be saved by one of "New York Finest" when they were rushed by some hundred freshmen in "\Vashington Square park, New York. . A freshman had been told _to report to the Vigilance committee of the. commerce so phs, which he did, accompanied by his classmates. · The Glee club of N.Y. U. will enter the Intercollegiate Clee Club contest to be held at Carnegie hall, New York City, on March ;1. Other colleges entered include Yale, Harvard . and Princeton. · -· not be . written by the · students." This. is an error. I wish-to_ compliment the author of "Americans" and hope it will be .the .means o·f awakening potential ·playwrights to more "All-N. D." productions. College.
gestion . -and a cleanser . ' --~._j 
·,Mueller
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